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DISTRICTS AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT£>,
TEMPO~ARY TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO PAY BONDS OF
POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 39. Amends section 31 of Article IV of Constitution. Authorizes water districts and water conservation dlstric:t;l, for the purpose
of acquiring water, water rights and other necessary property. to
acquire and hold stoGk of Gorporations owning water'!, water. rights,
canals, water works and franchises. Authorizes treaSUl'er of political
ImtJdivision under resolution of governing body thereof to make temporary transfer of funds in his custody to pay interest anl principal
o! bonds issued by such sUbdivision.
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(For full text of meaSUl"e, see pagt' 38, PaM. Ii)
Argument ;n Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 39
'rhis seC'tion of the

Con~titution

now requires

:IllY city treasurer, or county treasurer as the
case may he, when directed by the city or the

county governing body, t() transfer mOlWYS, as
temporary loans, from o'ne fund to another to
meet obligations for maintenance purposE's. As
a matter of economy, this is a sensible provision, as, to the extent that there are other
funds which can be so transferred and which
are not immediately npeded to pay claims
against them, it makes unnecessary the registration of warrants which cannot be promptly
paid for want of funds, (upon which inter~st
will have to be paid ax 5%) or temporary bor)"wings nn tax anticipation notes, aLso bearing
mterest but at a lower rate. 'I'll" amendlll'c'nt
here proposed would permit "neh loans to' he
made for the payment of bonds amI/or iilterest, as well as for the maintenanee yurpoxes
to which such trandern are now limit~. 'l'his

is a ,cry nes;rahl€' chunge, as it will allow the
use of such fcnus for the prompt payment of
counly, sehr)(,l awl other self-,!-,overnin,g dist,rict
bonds and/or interest and so p"e,-ellt default
or ,1"lay in the payment or such oiJligations,
which injll;cs the credit of the county or the
di:;triet "nd might cause a higher rute of interest on futul"(' hond issues. The section does
not apply to improvement bonds payable by
special ll"SP,smelit Or by ad yalorem tax. The
pn'sent ,.nfq';llanls ar€' retained: that no such
transfer shall be made for more than eighty-.
five IJ€r cent of the taxe:; due to the borrnwing
fund HIl'J that it must he repaid from the first
tax rllOHC:Y rf'eeivca.
Hespectfully submitted.
KE:\,T H. REDWHm,
l\1emb,'r of the Assembly,
F'ifty-,;ev€nth District.
FRAXK 'Y. WIUGH'P,
Memher of the Assembly,
Fiftiech Distrir:t.

COMPUT'iNG TAXES ON UNSECURED PROPERTY, Assembly ~--!---.
stitutional Amendmont 42. Amends COllsrjtUUOll section 9a, Article
XIII Deelares taxes levied for any current tax year upon personal Y CI:'1
property and assessments upon possession of or upon claim or right ,
to ,1Osse1;sion of land and taxable improvements on land exempt from ' - - - 1 - "laxation, if not a lien upon land of sufficient value to secure their
payment, shall be based upon tax rates tor preceding tax year upon
similar property where taxes were a Hen upon land of sufficient value ! .1\:0
to secure payment thereof. Permits equalization of aHSeS:5ment on
such property.
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(For full text of measure, see page 40, Part Ii)
Argumerlt in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 42
The amendment here proposed will make
clearer and extend to iiR logical cOlh,lusion the
change intended when :;ection BA was added to
the Constitutinn in 19:14. It will simpli~y the
cOllection of taxes on these property rights
which the law says are te!!l property but which

are not land and will contribute to the redut:-·
tion of th" ('ost of government by eliminating
sOllie clerical work, not large in amount perhaps btlt costing something and producing
results llot at all worth· the cost. Before this
section was wl'itten in 1!):l4, taxes on personal
property un('(mneC"te,1 wiih land and on C'ertain
rights ('onneeted with land but not the land
itself were collected each year before the tax

I

RELIEF TO ASSESSMENT DIS TRICTS. Assembly Constitdional
Amendment 20. Adds section 3Ic to A.rtic1e IV of Constitution.
Declaree Legislature ma~' enact general laws for refunding, repay- ,YES
m(~nt or adjustment, from public funds raised or appropriated by
1; nited States, the State or its political subdivisions for street and
highway improvrment purposes, of assessments or bonds (ll' any 1jortion thereof, which baye become a lien on real property and were
leyied or issufd to pay costs of such improvements which may be,
or may have become, of more than loeal benefit. Ratifies any such
acts of Legislature hel'.~t(lfore adopted.
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.Assembly Constitlltional Amendment Xo. 20-A
resolution to propose to the pe0ple or floe State
of California an amendment of Article IV of the
Constitution of the State, by addirJg section 31e:
thereto, relating to relief to assessment districts.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senat~ c,)jlcurring,
That the Legislature vf the Stale of CaIifoIllia at
its fifty-first regular session commencing on the 7 th
day of January, 1935. ty;o-thirds of the members
elected to each of the two houses of the said Legislature voting in fayor thereof. hereby proposes to
the people of the State of California that the Con.
stitution of said State be amended by addil1g to
Article IV thereof a new sectiou to be numbel'~d
3le, to read as follows:
(This proposed amendmel1t does not expl'es~ly
amend auy existing section of the Constitnti(,n, bnt
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provi-

sions thneo£ nre printed in BLACK·F ACED TYPE
to indicate that they are NEW.)
PROPOSED

A:~Ir~DMEST l'(j

'rHE .:;o:-ri-;,TI'l'UTION'.

Sec. 3lc. No proviiliou of this Const.itution shall
be construed as a limitation upon the power of the
Legislature to provide by general law for the
refunding. repayment or adjustment, from public
funds raised or appropriated b:, the United States,
the State or any city, city and county. or county for
street and highway improvement purposes, of
assessments or bonds, or nny portion thereof, which
have become a lien upon real property, and which
were levied or issued to pay the cost of street or
highway improvements or of opening and widening
proceedings which may be or may have become of
more than local benefit. Any such act~ of the Legislature heretofore r_dopted &TO hereby confirmed ~"d
declared valid and shall have the same fore
effect as if adopted after the effective date ot .A
amendment.

WATER DISTRICTS AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICTS.
TEMPORARY TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO PAY BONDS OF
POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amend·
ment 39. Amends section 31 of Article IV of Constitution. Author-·
izes water districts and water conseryation districts, for the purpose
of acquiring watel', water rights and other necessary property, to
acquire and hold sloek of corporations owning waters, water rights.
canals, water works and franchises. Authorizes treasurer of political
subdivision under resolution of' governing body thereof to make temporary transfer of funds in his custody to pay interest and principal
of bonds issued by such suo division.
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 39-.a
resolution to propose to the peopie of the State
of California, an amendment to Article IV of the
Constitution of the State, by ameniling section
31 thereof, relating to paying the principal and
interest on bonds issued by city, county, city and
cOllnty, district or other political subdivision
whose funds &re in the custody of the treasurer
of any city, county, or city and county,

I Thirty..ngbtl

YES
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Resolved by the A;;sembly, the Senat~ concurring,
'I'htlt the Legislature of the State of California at
its fifty-first regular se~sion, commencing on the
seventh day of Jauuary, 1935, b·o-thirds of tbe
m .. mbers elected to each of the t 11'0 houses of the
Legislature voting in favor thereof, hereby proposes
to the peov1e of the St.~te of California, that the
Constitution of t.h~ fitllts; be amended by amending

,-

section 31 of Article IV of tbe State Constitution t()
read as follows: .
(This proposed amendlhcnt expressly amenus an
section of the Constitntion; therefore,
:XISTI~G PRO V I S lOX S proposed to be
DELETED are printed iII STRIKE·Ol'T TYPE;
and N'EW PROVISIO~S proposed to be I;{SERTED
are pri!lted in BLLCK·PArED TYPE.)
~.isting

PROPO:3ED

AME.ND~tENT

TO THE

CO~ST1TUTlO~.

Sec. 31. The Legislature shall have no power to
give or to lend, or to authorize the givillg or It'nd~
ing, of the crt'dit of the State, or of any COllllty, city
and county, city, township or other political corporalion or subdivision of the State now existing, Or
that may be hereafter e"tablislled, in aid of or to
any person, association, or eorpo:ation, whether
municipal or other"'ise, or to pledge the credit
thereof, in any malllH'r whatever, for the payment
of the liabilities of any individual, asso"ialion,
municipal or other corporation whatever; nor shall
it ha,'e power to make any gift or authorize the
making of any p-ift, of any public money 01' thing of
value to any individual, municipal or other corporation whatever; provided, that nothing in this section shall prevent the Legislature granting aid pursuant to section 22 of this article; and it shall not
have power to authorize the State, or any political
subdivision thereof, to subscribe for stock, or to
become a stockholder in any corpoi'ation whatever;
provided, further, that irrigation districts for the
"urpose of acquiring the control of any entir~ international water system necessary for its use and purposes, a part of which is situated in the United
States, and a part thereof in a foreign couutry, may
in the manner anthorized by bw, acquirc the slock
of any foreign corporation which is the owner of, or
which holds the title to the part of sudl system situate,l in a foreign country; provided, further, that
irrigation districts, water districts and water conservation districts for t he purpose of acquiring
water and water rights amI other property necessary for their uses arid purposes, may acquire and
hold the stc.ek of corporations, domestic or foreign,
ownil".g waters, "ater rights, canals, waterworks,
franehises or conc,.'ssions subject to the same obligations and lie bilities as are imposed by law upon all
ether stockholders in such corporations; and
Provided, further, That nothing contained in this
Constitution shall prohibit the use of State money
or credit, in aiding veterans who served in the military 01' naval service of the United States during
time of war, in the acquisition of, or ~ payment for, farIlls or homes, or in projects of land settlement or ill the development of such farms or
homes or land settlement projects for the benefit of
such vete!'ans,

The California Veterans' Welfare Bond Act of
1921 (Statutes of 1921, Chapter 578), as enacted at
the forty-fourth session of the Legi,;latllfe of the
State cf California, authorizing the issuance and
sale of Sta te bonds in the sum of ten million dollars, for the purpose of creating a fund to carry out
the provisions of the California Yeterans' ,Vel fare
Act, providing land settlement for veterans (Statutes of 1921, Chapter 580), and the provisions of
the "Veterans' Farnl and IIoIll0 Purchase Act," pro4
viding farm and hume aid for veterans (Statutes of
1921, Chapter 519) is hereby approved, adopted,
legallzed, validated and made fully and completely
effective irrespective of the vote that may be cast
IIpon the proposition of approvinl~ or disapproving
such Veterans' ,Velfar" Bond Act of 1921 at the
general election of November 7, 192:l. All provisions of this section shall be self-executing and shall
r,ot require any legislative action in fnrtherance
thereof, but this shall not prevent such legislative
action.
And provided, still further, that notwithstanding
the restrictions contained in this Constitution, the
treasurer of any city, county, or city and county
shall have power and it shall be his duty to make
such temporary transfers from the funds in his custody as may be necessary to provide funds for meeting the obligations incurred for maintenance purposes by, and for paying the interest on and the
principal of bonds issued by, any city, county, city
and conn to', district, or other political subdivision
whose funds are in his custody and are paid out
solely through his office. Such temporary transfer
of funds to any political sub,livision shall be made
only upon resolution adopted by the gOYE'rning body
of the city, county, or city and county directing the
treasurer of such city, county, or city and county to
make such temporary transfer. Such temporary
transfer of funds to any political subdivision shall
not exceed eighty-five per cent of the taxes .accruing
to such political subdivision, shall not be made prior
to the first day of the fiscal year nor after the last
~[onday in April of the current fiscal yea!", and shall
be replaced from the taxes accruing to such political
suhdivision before any other ohligation of such
lOohtieal subdivision is met frOIll sneh taxes.
And proyided, further, that the city of Glendale,
of Los Angeles County, may, when authorized so to
do, by a majority of the voters thereof voting at all
election held for that purpose, pay from the surplus
of the public service department of said city the
amount of any assessment or assessments levied by
said city between the elcventh day of )fay, 1921,
anll the ratification of this amendment, for the
replacement of water mains, to the person or persons owning the property so assessed at the time
said payment is so authorized; and that no statute
of limitations shall apply in any manner.
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